
NORT HERN MESSENGER.
THE TRUST OF THE TRIED.

B Y PAUL GERIIARDT.
There is but one thing cannot fail
That is my Father's love,
A sea of trouble may assail
My soul-'tis but to prove
And train my mind,
By warnIngs kind,
To love thé good through pain
When filrm I stand,
Full soon his hand
Cen raiso meup again.
Yet oft wo think, is aught withdrawn
That flash and blod dcesire,
Our joy is lost, o'ercast our dawn
And faith and courage tire;
With toil and caro
Our hearts wo wcar,
O'er our lest hopes wo brood;
Nor think that ail
That dothbefal
Is meant te work our good.
But where God riles it must bc s,
It must bring joy again;
What now we dcem but cross and woe
Shall turn te comfort thon.
Have patience still,
His gracious will
Through thickest clouds shallgleai;
Thon torturing fears,
And helpless tears
Shall vanishl ikea droam.
Thon, O my God, with joy.I cast
My load of care on thco;
Tako me, and wilo this lite shall last
Do as thon wilt with me.
Send weal orwoe,
As Thou shalt know
Wilt teach me their true worth,
And fit me best 1
Te stand their test,.
And show thy gory forth.

-Prom the German .

A HUGE DEVIL FISH.

The Rev. W. C. Bouchier, R. N. chap.
lain Of H. M. S. "Cornus,' in the West
Indies, sends te the Iflistrated London
News, the sketch of the remarkable fish
given on our first page and the following
account of the monster :-

" As lier Mjesty's ship "Comui 1 lay et
anchor in English Ilarbor, Antigui, the
little barrel-like buoy that marks tho' lace
of the anchor, to which itis, lec . a
four-inch rope, was obserecd to plunge
about and splash, diving under the water
and disappearing. Reports of this un-
seemly behavior of our buoy wre con-
voyed to the officers, avlho tretecd thein with
the cautious suspicion that such an unlikely
story seemed to deserve. By one o'clock
.in tho afternoon, iwhen the buoy had
danced for an hour and a half, and soemed
to require some looking after, a boat was
dispatchod to its assistance. The cause
of the disturbance was then nanifest. A
luge devil-fish acd got foul of the buoy-
rope, and tecre ie vas, strugglimg away,
about six foot below the surface of the
water, with two good turns-of the rope
around one of his mnouth-fins, as I may cli
them for want of a botter naine.

" He was secured with-a sharp hook by
a gallant midshipman, and was then har-
pooned ; the rope in -which hie was ontan-
glèd was eut, and lie was slowly towed1
alongside, and was hoisted on board.

" When he was laid on the dock we had
an ample opportunity of admiring his vast
proportions. Ie was not 'a thing of
beauty,' but aii nwe-inspiring monster of
the doep. There lay the grcat fsh, like a
giant black bat, with his huge wings cx-
tended on the dock, neasuringacross, froin
tip to tip, 16 ft. 4 in. 'The other dimen-
sions were: breadthof mouth(horizontally),
3 ft..; length from lead to end of tail, 12
fb. 8 in. ; longth of tail alone, 5 ft. But it
was a puzzle, ab lrst, to find out whore his
ioubh was placed.

"' I have it, sir,' cried a bluejacket in
great glee ; ' and, what is more, lie lias a
tislh in it-his dinner is thore l' As he
spoke lie opened a pair of great black lips,
rather to one side of the fislh, I thought;
and below these lips Nas a white cavity,
large enough to contain ono's hcad. Andj
there was a lish, sure enough, inside it,,
but this littlo fish was alivo ; he bounced1
out, a fish the size of a small herring, andi
skipped furiously about the dock amongst1
our fet., There were more wonîders pres.
ently, when another bluejacket found an-
other mouth, with another fish in it, aliveq
and well, and this fish, too, came out andj
skipped on dock amiongst our legs. Thoni

it dawned upon usthat these small fishes
could nover have been caten by the big
devil-fish '; and further examination showed
that each of them lid a flatplate on the
back of-its head; it looked as if. they had
held on te something by this sucker,"
and it proved that so they' do. We put
them in a bucket of water, and they higig
onto the side of it with the back of their'
heads sevigorously that thé hardest pull
could not shift their position, mucli .less
dislodge theni ; theugh, when the bucket
ivas emptied, they came off its side et a
touch. The small fishes lad clung to the
devil-fisi as his parasites ; not feeding on
him, for they had left no mark behind, but
using him for their travelling habitation.
The cavities in which they lodged were lis
nostrils. Meanwhile, we discovered the
real siouth of the devfil-fisi, three feet
across, lying between these cavities.
This enornous 'mouth is quite toothless ;
the devil-fishs sucks down lis food as one
would an nyster. What his food is, I can-
not tell; for after I had finished sketching
him, and before I alid well begun dissect-
ing hin, orders were given to -heave hini
overboard, as h ve was making the deck
filthy with the streams of blood that con-.
tinued to flow from his dead body.

" Stories have been told'of the devil-fish
taking a luckless swimmer between lis
great fins, folding hin in a deadly embrace,
and sinking with him to the depths below ;
and this mnay bo true bnough; but the
Ment Diabolus, or Manta Birostris, as lie
is scientifically called, is said to feed only
on seaweed. At the same time, le is trou-
blesome' and even dangeroeus, fend of med-
dling with the nooring of fisliermen'sboats,
as le did with our moorings, and setting
thém adrifb, and when pursued-a. favorite
pastime, ivben tbey were more plentiful, at
Port Royal-turning upon the boats, and,
if not quickly dispateied, capsizing them.
I have often seen these fishs leap out ofthe
water-an amazing sight-on the coast of'.
Venezuela, whîere .tliey are common, and
grow to tIe size of 20 ft. broad.-

"lIn the scene represented by my sketch,
vhen the order te tirow the monster over-

board lias been given, it is pronptly
obeyed. Eighty men strain at therops;
the fishi, whose iweight may bea tonslowly
rises, and swings-round, presenting a very.
odd anideven estomshing spectacle. Oy'er
the sea lie hangs for a moment; tho 'vrd«
is given, 'Let go' ; then down ho falls
with a crash, disappears je a cloud of foim,
and sinks to the bottonm of the English
Herber;"

CIGARETTE SMOKING.

Professer Delafontaine, a competent and
well known chemist, lias been subjecting a
great variety of brands of cigarettes to
scientific analysis. Ho found that the
cigarettes lue tested were generally made of
tobacco "imperfectly fermentecd," whi c
means that ain unusually large amount of
nicotine -was present in them. He found
'that nearly all liad an unnatural proportion
of insoluble ashs, that several kinds were
steeped in an injurious substance, and
were impregnated nith dirt in varyimg pro-
portions. Yeb tlese deleterious and mis-
clievous cigarettes are not only used in
large quantities by habitual adult smokers,
but they are sold to pupils of our public
schools, and arc the cause of the broken
healths and stupid intellectual condition of
many a lad, vlose case puzzles tile teacher
and parent unacquainted with bis doings.
Te be soire tere is a law against selling
such wrotched stuff to children, but as long
as grovn up people set abad example, and
vendors realize that nobody cares~ whether
the law is obeyed or violated, there is little-
hope of abating this cigarette evil. Possi-
bly, though, -hen the knowledge of the
active poison in it gets fairly abroad, adults
themselves will both take and give warnilg.

STEADY GIVING.

Paul could have told a tear-compelling
story about the poor saints at Jerusalem,
which would have drawn amazingly on the
bounty of the Corinthians ; but lie chose
to sond on in advance ans appeal to their
generosity. It was an appeal to principle.
Ho soughît te awéaîken within thom the
true spirit. of beneficence. And so, with-
out relyiîg upon the effect of his personal
presence, lue urged thîem, "Let every one
of you lay by him in store, as God lhath

prospered him ethat thora b no gather- l ta dut? or privilege Should lbe. a feàst of

ings when I come." Paul called for slow didJet isdû aftservice concludedi yv.t26.)

but steady giving. In the passing cen- upper rool 7(John.. chaps. -14, 15, 16.) Witli
turies no better way has been found for w liib prayerdid he close? (Johr 17.)
the development of the true spirit of Chris- LESSONS FROM THE LORD'S SUPPER.
tien giving. L S'lvation is the gift of Go.

a gvmg.Il . Jesus Christ satisfies all- the hunger of the
Fifty-two gentle pulls on a man's purse- seull.

stings are more proinobtive of healthy liber- .1. Wo must artake neohlni by faith.IV Jesus died tolmnake atoeennt for sin.ality than one convulsive jerk on annual V. We need forgiveness of sin.
Sudv»This whole subject of Christiai3nuy. î119 nO 0eu)1uirisr ani

givingcalls for most serious attention..
As a distinguished Episcopalian has lately

said, "None of us are giving as we ought.
Givicg is religion as muli as praying.
Thero is more said in the Bible about giv-
ing than about praying. And*cis no Chris-
tian can Hve *ithout prayng, so none
ought to try to live without giving."-Dr.
Warren Randolphi.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Peron International Questio Book.).

LESSON. VII.-MAY 19.
THE LORD'S SUPPER.-Mark 14 ; 12-26.

OMT VERSES 22-21.
GOLDEN TEXT.î

This do in remembrance-ot me.--Like 22: 19.
CENTRAL TRUTH.

Th Lord's Supper is a memorial of Christ's lite
and death fer ils.

DAILY READINGS.
SM. Mark 14: 10-26.

T. Matt. 26:17-30.
W. Luke 22 :7-30.
Th. John 13: 1-30.
F. 1 Cor. 11: 23-34.
Sa. Ex. 12: 1-27.
Su. John 17:1-26.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
12. 1irst day ef unlcavenci bread: The day

was tho4th et Nisan,the day preceding the even-
* when the Passover was ecten. Un that day
a leaven was removed from the 'houses,-a
cleansing of house andl heart. Unleavened
bread: leaven was forbidden durin the whole
fcast et seven days. 2'Therassover: the laib te
he used for the Passover. The Passover was the
great annual feast of the Jews, in memory of
ticir deliverance from Egypb (Ex. 12:1-27.) It
taught thei that God was thoir deliverer, that
they were saved by the blood of the lanb, point-
ing te the Lambot. God,-with bitter herbs eofre-
pentance, and pcuttîng aay al the havn e sn.
13. T'seof e!/t discifple;: Peter and Jolhe (Luko
22: 8.) I. Tte good7an: thohcad of the family.pr cst-chamber: these were usuaelytle te those
who. caine frein abroad te the Passever. 15.
Incshl; withtables,etc. Prepared cleaned
and arranged. 17. Cometh: froi Bothany te
Jrusaiem. 18. éIn as tcu e. sat:rather reclined
at~ tIse table, on couches. One of /ou shal .be-
:tray me: ho did net name the erson, but gave
din opportunity to repent, and led the othersto
examine thoir own hcerts. 20. Dippeth, wwtt/i m
in. the ish: a centraldish contaning sauce, into
which each guest dipped his herbs. bread. and
meat before eaing. lbat ls, one cf bis intimato
friands, plededteo friendship. -22. Took bread
-a symbel eofJesus' brokeon body, RoeIs the food
ef the seul. RH mustbe reccived into the seul.
This is vmi body: this represents my body; as ho
had once said, ý' I ai the door," "I am the vine."
23. Tsheup: cntainieg the wvine. But the word
ivine is nover usod ie coneection vithi bie Lord's
Supper, but only the cup, the fruit of the vine.
Unfermentedgrapejuico fulfils all the conditions.
24. Neto Testament: or covenant. Tho Gospel
dispensation. Tho Neiv Testament as a name is
denvedfromthis. Hisbloodsealedthecovenant
that ail weho believed ivould e saved by faith.
25. Untit 1 drink it new: a proplhecy of thd
triumph of his kingdom. 26. Sung a hynn:
probcly Psalms 115 te 118. as was custoiary.
fter supper, and before they went Out, Jesus

spokethewords recordedinJoln,chapters 14-17.
SUBJECT: THE LORD'S SUPPER.

QUESTIONS.
1. PREP'ARATION FOR THE PAssovER (vs. 12-16).

-What great foast was at bandi Why was 1
Jesus so careful te observe the religious institu-i
tienset the Jews? Whecîdid Jesiisscnd te pro-
pare forthis colebratien of the Pass ern?<v. 13;
Luke 22: 8.) How were they te know where te
goe? What place did tiuey lied? Were tiieso

irhctiens a sin of supernatuai kn ledgo i
Jesusi Why dd lhe i:ive such directions instead
o pointing out the place I (Joli 18:2.)

Il TnrE CELEnRATION OF THE PAssovER(vs.
17, 18.)-When did Jesusgo te Jerusalemu? De-
scribe the supper scene I Whatwas the origin of
the Passover I (Ex. 12.) Why vas it caled the
foast et unleavened bread î At what season of
the year vas it observed i How was it cole-
brated i (Nuin. 28:16-25.) Ofwhatwas tho lamb
a type? hiiy was Icaven excludedi (Ex. 12 3,
39; Deut 1 *3« 1 Cor 5: 7. &) Whuy wes itecaten

-th bitter horus? (Ex.12:8.)
111. EVENTS AT TIS PAssovER (vs. 18-21.)-

What took place as the disciples were sitting
down at tie table? (Luke 22:21.) Wby are tie
faslts efthbe disciples toid le the Gospel? By
what act did Jesus reprove and teaci themi
(Lake 22: 240; John 13: 1-17.1 What annouece-
mcent dld Josus mako at the suppor I Whîyi
How did it affect the disciples? Witsitsad for
Jesus also1 (John 13 : 21.) Raid Judas already
areed to betray Jesus? (Matt. 26:14, 15.>Hoiw
dsd Jesus point out the guilty one? (John 13:
23.30.)

IV. INSTITUTION OF THE LORD's SUPPER (vs.
22-26).-Wiat new ordinatice did Josils instibute
during he Passver? For iu'iat purpose
Cor.i:24-26.) Wiydid Jesus usread fo his
super? WVlat fond dons tissuil needi Wiîct
di Jesus sythis bread was? Wiat is signifled
by our cating this breadi? by our eating i t.e-
gether? Wiat did the cupsignifyIlHow did lit
showv forth Christ's deathu 1

Wat is ImCnt by "testament"? What Is the
new covenant I (1em Il: 26, 27; Heb. 9: 14, 15.)
Towhat des the Lord's Supperlook forward î
(v. 25; 1 Cor tk: o26t; Mark 13L: 26.)

Wlîo sisould partako of tise Lord's SuppQr? Is

LESSON VI.-MAY 26.
CoMMIT VERsE 48-50.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Betrayest thou the Son of Man with a kiss ?-

Luke 22: 48.
CENTRAL ~TRUTH.,

Through conflicts and trials te victory.
DAILY READINGS.

M. mark 14: 2e-42.
T. Mark 11: 43-54.
W. Matt. 26:47-58.
Th. Luke 22: 47-55.
F. John 18: 1.15.
Sa. Ps. 55 :1-23.
Su. Ps. 2: 1-12.

RELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
43. Judas: calledlIscari t. because lue belonged

te Kerioth, ultown in Southern Judea. -Re hb-
trayed, Christ for thir pieces of silver, or about
$16.60. Greatsmudlitue : consistin f, (1)Roman
soldiors, (2) captains of the tempe ih their
men, (3) priests. eiders, and servants, (4) a crowd.
44. oken. a sign, thet they mi khteev wison
te tako, for lb wes niglut. 45. .Ksscd lhtnî: pro.
bably ie accordance, with.hir custom. 46.
Tok hem: rmaeo his pmrisoner. 47. One of
t/icn: Peter (Juisn 18 : 10.)- Servant: namcd
Malchus. This act was likoly te cause the dis-
ciples to h arrestd as reels, and te unake Jesus
Iiimsltscsm a robot againsb Reine, andhis king-
.dom a tem oral kingdon. .Jests destroyed bte
evil effects py caling Malchus. 49. Scriptures
fudljdhed: <Ps. 41:9.isa.53 :12; Zech.13:71, 50.
Fersoek hua: cilithse diseiples ac Iinuay. 51.
Yeng mea: thought te be Mark. Linc clot/:
the sindon, or outer garment. 52. Nakcd: with
only the under-robe on. 51. Palace: the open
courtyard of the palace of the highi priest.

SUBJECT : CONFLICTS WITH THE POWERS
OF DARKNESS.

QUESTIONS.
I. TirE AeGoNY IN GETnsESMAN.-What did

Jesus do in the garden.? How did he arrange his
disciples ? (vs. 32-35.) For what did Jesus pray1
What shows the intensity of his agn (Luxe
22:41.) Why wvas lie se sorrowflI Row was
his prayer answered? (Luke 22:43; Joun 18:11.)

Il. TrEu TAiToR AMONG THE .DiscirEs (vs.
43-16.-Who otrayed Jesusth disi h clid
Iscaniet? '1Vlit ias amoîugtbis disciples? (Joîhn
13: 29.) What bargain ad Juidas made witi thie
Phaniseeso (Mtt. 26:14-16.) Vhat uvere his
motives tor hetrcyicg Jeasi (Sec Joue 12 :6.)

WVhcre did Judas fisd Jesusi By what token
did huebêtnay bics? Wliscbdîd Jesus scy-bohiiiiI
tLir&22 : 48', ;isatpay did 'Judas gel f i i-s
treachryr (Matt. 26:15.) 'îow did Judas feel.
after tie ct was over? (Matt. 27: 3-4.)twas his
serrew truc repetanîce 7 Whab wcs bIse differ-
ence etween Judas' sicn and Pters? en hvsit

did thcir repentance differ?7. (Mark 14:72: John
21: 15-17.) Coispare lb with Escus repen tance
(Reh 12:15,17.> Wiabbecaniof Judas? (Matt.
27: 4; Acts 1:18-25.)

III. ROIMAN SOLnsrs AND Juwisr RULERs
(vs. 4l, 46.-MWhs accempassicd Judas? Hleu
vre tiey arîisedi 'V odid tioy ced lantenîsi

Give the circumsstances of the capture. (John
18: 3-8.) The power and influence of the world
were againstsJeuns. Were they successful i (v.
49.) Is wrong over successful in the end

IV. DEsERTIoN OF RIs DiscipLEs (vs. 47-52).-
What did the disciples ask Jesus as the soldiers
be an to la yhold ohi i? (Luke 52.:49.) What
di Peter de? (v. 47; John 18:10.) Was this
courageous Wiat evil miithave grown out
of the act?.What did Jesus o for the wounded
man? (Luke 22 :51.) What did Jesus sa t
those who came te arrest hini What di tIhe
disciples do? Give the storyot one young man.
What made the disciples forsake ther Lord? In
what wavs do men now sometimes forsake
Christ? 7sthsis a great grief te himi (Ps. 55: 6,
12-14, 20, 2L.)

V. INJUSTIcE NA COURT On JUSTICE (vs. 53,
51).-Whsere ivas Jesus tairen ilrsb? (Jolie 1813.)
Where nexti (John 18: 13. 14, 24.) What did
Peter do? Who was with himi (John 18: 15.1
Rovdo people new folohw Jeaus afar ofr? WclhA
lb havue been ivisor and safer for Peter te bave
kept close te Jesus i

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
I. Thero woro some.bad churclh-mombers, evon

among Christ's own disciples.
Il. The cause of Christ may still be botrayed by

a kiss.
III. The church is nover te dopcncd on carnaI

weapoins,-thie sword, nmoncy, rank.

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Second Quarter, 1889.)

1. Apr.7.-The Triumplial Entry.-Markl:1-11.
2. Apr.14.-ThI Rejected Son.-Mark12: 1-12.
3. Apr. 21.-Tise Tvo Great Commandments.-

Mark 12:28-34.
4. Apr.28.-Destruction of the Temple Fore.

told.-Mark 13: 1-13.
5. Ma,5.-The Command te Watch.-Mark13:

6. May 12.-The Anointing at Bothany.-Mark
14 :1-9.

1. May 19.-The Xord's Sipper.-Mark 14:s
12-26.

8. May 26.-Jess Betrayedl.-Mnrk14: 43.54.
9. June 2.-Jesus Beforo the Council.-Mark

14 .:55e6.
10. June .- Jesus before Pilate.-Mark 15 ; 1-20.
11. June 16.-Jesus Crucified.-Mark 15: 21-39.
12. June 23.--Jesus Rison.-Mark 16: 1-13.
13, June 30.-Rve, issions, and Temper-

ancv0.-1 Con. 8.: 4-13.
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